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About

mro1 832k onpards, t(e Retail Trust (as been caring for and Drotecting t(e li)es of 
DeoDle por.ing in retaily We belie)e t(e (ealt( of our colleagues is t(e foundation 
t(e- need to Iouris( in bot( por. and life, creating a 1ore sustainable and sucj
cessful future for retaily

x (a)e Boined Retail Trust as an Account Manager, resDonsible for suDDorting and 
consulting custo1ers on t(e ser)ices RT Dro)ide for t(e pellbeing, D(-sical and 
1ental (ealt( of retail e1Dlo-eesy As t(e c(arit- continues to e&Dand and grop 
in t(e e)ol)ing retail porld, t(ere are e&citing oDDortunities to e&Dlore pit( taij
lorj1ade ser)ices to suit all retail por.ers fro1 pare(ouse to store to (ead oScey

M- career began as a sales ad)isor for vep Loo. and x (a)e since gained 3 -ears e&j
Derience across t(e sales and retail industriesy M- 1ost recent career de)eloD1ent 
(as been as an Account Manager for t(e p(olesale and c(arit- sectors, at Radle- 
London and Retail Trust resDecti)el-y x (a)e a diDlo1a in !u-ing and Merc(andising 
fro1 t(e mas(ion Retail Acade1-, and (a)e s.ills in sales O negotiation, relationj
s(iD 1anage1ent, stoc. 1anage1ent and sales related s-ste1s Nh&cel, E-na1i&, 
HalesmorceFy

xn 1- sDare ti1e x enBo- tra)elling, 1usic, and 1ost recentl-, roller s.atingC
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0liniJue mrenc( 0onnection xnteraction Recruit1ent vep Loo.

Radle- London Retail Trust Ted !a.er

Experience

Account Manager
Retail Trust 9 meb k6kk j 

x (a)e Boined Retail Trust as an Account Manager, resDonsible for suDj
Dorting and consulting custo1ers on t(e ser)ices RT Dro)ide for t(e 
pellbeing, D(-sical and 1ental (ealt( of retail e1Dlo-eesy As t(e c(arit- 
continues to e&Dand and grop in t(e e)ol)ing retail porld, t(ere are 
e&citing oDDortunities to e&Dlore pit( tailorj1ade ser)ices to suit all retail 
por.ers fro1 pare(ouse to store to (ead oScey

Junior Account Manager
Radle- London 9 vo) k6k8 j meb k6kk

molloping a Dro1otion x 1o)ed into t(e Dosition of +unior Account Manj
ager at Radle- Londony x pas resDonsible for t(e Tra)el Retail di)ision, as 
pell as suDDorting t(e Regional Hales Manager pit( t(e UK xndeDendent 
Account basey 

x suDDorted and grep business in Dartners(iD pit( Radle- London, sellj
ing in nep seasons and categories as Dart of t(e gropt( and ele)ation 
strateg- of t(e brandy x Drocessed injseason and reorders, suDDorted 
accounts pit( 1ar.eting 1aterials and store wMy x closel- re)ieped stoc. 
1o)e1ents and s(iDDing sc(edules to ensure 1- sector of t(e W(olej
sale di)ision pas (itting 1ont(l- and seasonal targetsy

Sales Account Executive
Radle- London 9 vo) k68' j vo) k6k8

x suDDorted t(e Regional Hales Manager pit( 1anaging /6; xndeDendent 
UK Accounts sDanning boutiJues, deDart1ent stores and hjco11erce 
custo1ersy 

x also 1anaged t(e go to 1ar.et 1aterials for t(e W(olesale tea1 
including catalogues for re1ote selljins, diar- boo.ings for selling aDj
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Doint1ents and order and Droduct s(eets for custo1ers bot( UK and 
internationaly

Wholesale Administrator
Ted !a.er 9 ADr k68' j qct k68'

Ad1inistrati)e and sa1Dle 1anage1ent suDDort to t(e W(olesale Hales 
Tea1 NKe- xndeDendents j po1enspear and po1en7s accessoriesFy mirst 
Doint of contact for trustees for generating sales orders, boo.ing in 
aDDoint1ents and sending hAvGbarcoding reDortsy Assisted in t(e s(opj
roo1 in t(e set uD for selling season, 1aintained )isual 1erc(andising 
standards and Dac.ed dopn sa1Dles and distributed to sa1Dle sales 
and outletsy !uilt and 1aintained databases for stoc. 1anage1ent and 
liaised pit( !u-ing and Mar.eting tea1s about Droduct c(anges and 
Dro1otionsy

Supervisor
mrenc( 0onnection 9 HeD k683 j ADr k68'

HuDer)ised t(e 0a1bridge store p(ile stud-ing Dartjti1e at t(e mas(ion 
Retail Acade1-y Assistant 1anaged a s1all tea1 of si&  created tea1 
and indi)idual targets and delegated sales assistant tas.sy Rearranged 
t(e stoc. t(roug( )isual 1erc(andising and Dro1otional PqHy Wee.l- 
conference calls pit( t(e area 1anager and (ead oSce tea1y

Specialist  Recruitment Consultant - O&ce Support
xnteraction Recruit1ent 9 ADr k68  j +ul k683

2/6jrecruit1enty enerated leads in qSce HuDDort por. in 0a1bridge 
and surrounding topns, as pell as 1aintaining relations(iDs pit( par1 
clientsy Hourced a 1ultitude of te1Dorar- and Der1anent candidates,j

  registering and o ering 0w ad)icey Arranged 1eetings pit( clients and 
por.ed topards 1ont(l- sales targetsy eneral ad1in dutiesGgenerated 
Da-rolly

Consultant
0liniJue 9 +ul k68/ j ADr k68

Senior Sales Advisor
vep Loo. 9 Aug k682 j Aug k68/

Education T Uraining

k6k6 j k6k6 yniversitf oL the Arts Fondon
Associate of Arts j AA, 

k683 j k68' Uhe Dashion Retail Academf
!u-ing and Merc(andising, 

k68/ j k68/ kDMA Maweup Academf
mas(ion, Tw and Media Ma.euD O |air, 

Crom ell Communitf College
A Le)els j, 

Cambridge Junction
Le)el k ADDrentice(siD, 


